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Master Schoolof ManagementMeerut

^ t-ff*
!....." of August,
on
the*.
signed
(MOU)
is
being
Understanding
of
Memorandum
This
H
2020(effectivedate)between

B The GLA UniversityestablishedunderU.P. StateLegislativeAct of 2009 (UP Act 2l of 2010)

of Uttar Pradeshand India and has been accreditedby
Grade. havingits campus
(Hereinafter
at NH-2, Mathura-DelhiRoad,P.O. Chaumuhan,Mathura,Uttar Pradesh-281406.
refenedto as"GLAU)"
And

and ranked amongitt. top Universities
'A'
H the
andAccreditationCouncil(NAAC) with
NationalAssessment

Lohia
B ffr. Master School of ManagementMeerut having its office at the DS-I, Pocket-D,
Nagar,HapurRoad,Meerut,U.l. ltnAia; which expressionshall unlessrepugnantto the context
andpermittedassignees.
H of ireaningthereofincludeits successors
and Doctorate
s WhereasGLA University is offering a wide rangeof Graduate,Post-Graduate
H pro;ru**es. GLA University is approvedand recognizedby University GrantsCommission
* (UCC),NCTE, BCI andPharmacyCouncilof India'
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WhereasMasterSchoolof Management(MSM), approvedfor conductingTwo Year Full-Time
post GraduateDiploma in Manigementsince 1996,by AICTE, New Delhi. MSM is ranked
amongIndia's rop ZSB-SchoolsLeague(Currentlyin PlatinumCategory)by AICTE-CII Survey
and25thall overIndia by Businessworld 2415.
Both the partiesagreeto work in the areaof Education,Researchand Training andundertakethat
specific *.u, ,.rrrJ.rthe MOU may be proposed,formulated and agreedupon by them for the
implementationof this MOU and for the said areas.GLA University and/orMasterSchoolof
assignedshallconsiderthe sameaspartof this MOU.
Management
asfollows:
Thetwo institutionswill endeavorto cooperate
1. OBJECTIVES
This MOU aimsto build a long-termrelationshipandto develophealthyand stablearrangements
betweenboth the parties.Any collaborativeprograms,researchprojectsor activitiesproposed
*a.r the auspicesof this frrfCjUshail be subjectto negotiation,agreementand approvalby, and
between,the'parties.The forms of thesecollaborativeprogrammes,projectsor activitiesmay
includebut arenor limited to:
andSocialSciences
Projectsin Management
a) ConductJointResearch
b) StudentsandFacultyexchangeprogramme
c) Exchangeof academicresoufces
d-) Exchang" ,esearch information i.e. raw data, results of experimentsand research
outcomes.
The partieswill work out a specificplan for any activity mentionedabove;andmutuallydiscuss
the detailedarrangementfor collaboration.The terms and conditions for such activities as
deliverables,funding, developers,intellectualproperty will have to be specifiedin a separate
work specificagreement.
2. ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIESOF EACH PARTY
for the following areas:
GLA University will be responsible
1. Shareresources- faculty and other learningresourceswith MSM, to carry out specific
researchproject,trainingprogrammeandteachingof a particularcourse'
ancl
2. providing its infrastrucfureto MSM - for organizingspecific Seminar,Conferences
conditions.
and
terms
agreed
programmefor a stipulatedperiodon mutually
facultydevelopment
3. Mandatorysharingof the process,outcomeof researchprojectscarriedin collaborationwith
MSM.
4. Sharing the cost of, researchprojects, training, students and faculty exchangeand
developmurtprogramme,with MSM asper caseto casebasisandmutuallyagreedupon.
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for the following afeas:
Master Schoolof Managementwill be responsible
specific
l. Shareresources- faculty and other learning resourceswith GLA, to carry out
researchproject,trainingprogranrmeandteachingof a particularcourse'
andfaculty
2. providingits infrastructureto GLA - for organizingspecificseminar,conferences
progrummefor a stipulatedperiodon mutuallyagreedtermsandconditions'
development
with
3. Mandatorysharingof the process,outcomeof researchprojectscarriedin collaboration
GLA.
and
4. Sharing the cost of, research projects, training, students and faculty exchange
programme,rvith GLA asper caseto casebasisandmutuallyagreedupon.
development
3. FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENT
of this
The financial arrangementfor the co-operativeactivitiesundertakenwithin the framework
basis,subjectto the
MoU shall be 11utiiuttyagreeduport6y both the Partieson a case-to-case
availabilityof functsandresources.
4. REPRESENTATION AND WARRANTY
is not
Each party to this MOU representsthat the execution and performanceof this MOU
such
which
contraryto any ruleolaw, statute,internal policy, or any other such order or rule by
Partyis bound.
5. PROTECTION OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS/ OWNERSHIP
in their
Eachparty will protect,its territory, intellectualpropertyri8hts of the other party in force
software
i"r. All copyrights,design rights, rights relating to computqr
^or
respective
MoU
"ooot
intellectualpropertyrights ofiir" loru*etttr producedin supportof any activity underthis
shallremainwith the Partyowning it.
Ownershipof any intellectual property (including buJ 1ot limited to confidential information,
and any other
know-how,patents,copyrights,iesignrights,rights ryl{iry to computerso^ftware,
shall be
industrial oi i"t"ttr"tuur p:topirty rights) developedduring the courseof this Mou
projectspecificagreement'
decidedthrougha separate
6. CONFIDENTIALI?Y
of informationdisclosedin documentary
a. Confidentialinformationincludesall communication
folmt
or tangible form betweenthe Parties, including oral, written and machine-readalle
pertairing to the abovewhich is indicateclas confidential.In the caseof suchinformation
or visually,the DisclosingPartyshallconfirm in writing the fact and general
disclosed-orally
. natureof eachdisclosurewithin (30) daysafterit is made.
b. Confidentialinformationincludesinformation:
l. Disclosedby, or on behalfof, theDisclosingPartyto the ReceivingParty'
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by the Receivingparty from inspectionand/orevaluation
Z. Otherwiseleamedor ascertained
of sample(s)identified by the Disclosingparty as confidential and provided to the
Receivingpartyby or on behalfof the DisclosingParty(sample(s))and/or'
by the ReceivingPartyfrom the DisclosingParty.
3. Otherwisei.u*rO or ascertrained

//

c. The ReceivingPartywill not discloseconfidentialinformationof the DisclosingPartyto any
otherpersonanduseat leastthe samedegreeof careto maintainthe Informationconfidential
u, ,rriiuirrg party usesin rnaintainingas confidentialits own confidentialInformation,but
degreeof care;due diligencewill be takenby both the partiesin
alwaysat lJasta reasonable
of confidentialinformation.
maintenance
d. The ReceivingParty rvill use the confidentialinformation only for the abovementioned
purpose.
e. The ReceivingPartywill restrictdisclosureof the conhdentialinformationof the Disclosing
parentand affiliated companiesof Receiving
Party solely tb thoseemployees,subsidiaries,
Party having a need to know srnchInformationin order to accomplishthe purposestated
above.
f. This MOU imposesno obligationon ReceivingParty with respectto any portion of the
confidentialinformationreceivedfrom DisclosingPartywfiich:
i. Wasknownto ReceivingPafryprior to disclosureby DisclosingParty,
ii. Is lawfully obtainedby Receiving Party from a third party under no obligation of
confidentiality,
ll1.
Is, or becomes,generally knolvn or publicly available other than by unauthorized
developedby ReceivingPu*y,
disclosure,is independently
to a third party without a duty of confidentialityon the
Party
disclosing
by
lv.
Is disclosed
third party.
v. Is requiredby law or decree.
g. The confidentialinformationshallremainthe solepropertyof the DisclosingParty.
h. The obligationof non-disclosureof confidentialinformationshall survive for 3 yearsafter
of this MOU.
expiry/termination
7.

SUSPENSION

Eachparty reservesthe rights for reasonsof nationalsecurity,nationalinterest,public orderor
public healthto suspendiemporarilyeitherin whole or in part the implementationof this MOU.
ih. rutprnsionshalltakeeffectimmediatelyafterwritten notificationhasbeengivento the other
partythroughdiplomaticchannels
8. REYISION, MODIFICATION AND AMENDMENT
EitherPartymay requestin writing a revision,modificationor amendmentof all or any part of
agreedto by the partiesshallbe reflectedin
this MOU. Any revision,modificationor amendment
writing and shall form part of this MOU. Suchrevision,modificatiortor amendmentshall come
into forceon suchdateasmay be determinedby parties.
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g.

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

the parties.Any differenceor
The Mou is not intendedto createany legal obligations.between
tatr.on and/ or implementationand / or
dispute between the Parties ,onrr*in! in. intJt'pt
shail be settled amicably through mutual
applicability to any of the provisions o-rtnis MoiJ
parties, without referenceto any third pafiy or
consurtationand l'o, n.gotiution betweenthe
tribunal.
with the Laws of India' In caseany
The Mou shall be governedand constructedin accordance
be resolved by mutual consultation
disputesarise in implementingt? tttou, these shall
parties
underthe Mou if disputeis not
with aiy nispJe betweenthe
However,in ,o*.rii'*
be referredto mutuallyagreedarbitrator'
resolvedthrough*;t*l consultation,ih.mattershall
10. EF'FECTIVE DATE, DURATION AND TERMINATION
shallcontinuefor a periodof 05 years
TheMoU shallcommencefiom the EffectiveDateand
referredto as "Term").Thereafter,both partiesshallreview
from the EffectiveDate(hererafter
on suchconditionsasmutuallyagreed
the statusof this co-operationandmrv r.Lra ih. Trr*
upon.
Mou by notifyingthe
thero paragraphr above,eitherpartymay terminatgthis
Notrvithstanding
uit"uti Six (6) monthsin advanceof suchtermination'
otherparty ir *titi;
parties,the terminationof this Mou shall not
r0.1 unless otherwiseagreedupon by the
have
fr tr" on-going activities and/or programmes,which
affect th. idi;riiution
MOU'
beenagreeJ$;r beforethe dateof theterminationof the
11. STNGLEPOrNT OF CONTACT (SPOC)
or office to seryeas riaisonfor imprementingthis Mou'
Eachparty shalrdesignate aperso^n
notice given to the other party in
The liaison/ spoc may changefrom time to time upon
of Management'SPOC Name
writing pursuant1o tti, VIOU. For the Master School
contactNumberprofessor,EmliJ
Ms. Vidushi strarma,nr.irt*t
l!; yidustri@1ryindia'^ol8'
(sPoc) will
contact
of
And for GLA Uniuersiiy,iile initial liaisor/Sinlle Point
9227402220.
ol M*ugtment (PG)' Email I'D
be Dr. Vikas Tripatiri, Professorand Head, Department
GLA University'Mathura-DelhiRoad'
ContactN'mber 8126369444,
;fUr-ip",f"Ogi"l"t.iti,
Muth*u, Uttar Pradesh281406'India'
Chaumuhan,
12. INDEMNIFICATI{)N
party indemnified and harmlessagainstany
Both the partiesshall indemniff and keep the other
losses)
damages/
arl costs,expenses,
andall claims,actions,proceeding,uy irtira qarty linctuding
breachof any provisionsof this agreement
arisingout of or-ir, ,o*.ction with tirir rtrob dueto
or
of any act of negligence/omission
Memorandumof understandingby suchparty ol as a result
agentsetc.
commissionon part of suchpartyand/or its employees,
13. FORCE MAJEURE
to performits obligationshereunderto
13.1 Neitherparty heretoshall be liable for any failure
or preventT ot any circumstances
the extentltiaip.tronn*ce hasbeendelayed,hindered
5
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generalityof
party, including without prejudiceto the
that
of
control
reasonable
the
beyond
titL"' rot5-out or otherform of
commotioi,
,iuil
,iot,
wa-r,
God,
of
act
the foregoing,ffiy
intervention'
governmentor supernatufalauthority
industrialaction or any form of
to inform the otherparty
to avail of this clausewill be obliged
abre
be
to
party
affected
The
r3.2
of:
of force majeure;and
(a) The occurrenceof any suchevent
(b)Resumeit,,.,po*iuiti,i.,onthecessationofsuchforcemajeureevent.

14. MISCELLANEOUS
to
in sucha mannerasto causeanydisrepute
MOU
the
or-publicize
use
shall
14.1 Neitherparty
th e o th e rp a rtya n d s hallnotmakeanystatementr elevanttothisM oU w hi c hm a
tion'iOered to be misleading
reasonably
to
provisionsof-this Aereementor as
interpretation
the
to
as
9f.the
14.2 If any doubt arises
shall consuitwith eachother
pu'tit' to this a'"'""-*t
tt"
therein,
provided
not
matters
doubtsin goodfaith.
for eachinr,l*"..'ini r*iu.'ru.h

Schoolof
t4.3Incaseofdisputeordifferencearisingout-of'orinconnectionwith'thisMOU;thes
betweenGlA UniversrtyandMaster
ai""'Joa'
mutual
through
shallbe settled
Management'
memorandumin
hereto have signed & executedthis
parties
the
WHEREOF
IN 'ITNESS
of attestingwitnesses'
of eachotherandin presence
nresence
For andon behalfof GLA University

L--\

.H

of Management
For and on behalf of Master School

,D

\'fl,"

AshokKum# Singh
Registrar, ,
Date2) loZlz'oza

Director
Date eYloxl>o"a'.

Director
?tatoc School
ofManagenrent
DS-1&DC-1,LohiaNagar,
HapurRoad,Meerut

r, Lt^'tr0ggi
witness

siTx
"+
H oD, Dc-AA
Witness2:

ty

il,Jr
J VJ&,

(f)l')
il-D, -zt]'/4

(-cA,l:.uquovxeA t"*, fuu"r

\f':*.Ai'.,=ee c'at-ory,
SHA<{el ^i*qnrl, MtrEatut
Witness2:

v;&r>

Lv rL{rsHt<H&(-rn! tur"uo
B -9),, eHAf,f R) ruk-6rt(,,
MFb.RrrZ

